
         

  
 

 

 

 

For immediate release                                                             

 

Earth Mama Applauds Target’s New Pre- and Post/natal Section 

 

Portland, OR (July 9, 2015) As Earth Mama Angel Baby prepares to deliver 100,000 Organic Heartburn Tea samples 

featuring a Now Available at Target message, founder Melinda Olson sees a win for natural mamas nationwide. “Earth 

Mama Angel Baby knows that pregnant women going to their OB/GYN are looking for safe, natural products. 100,000 

women will not only receive a sample of Organic Heartburn Tea, but they will also know where to find it!”  

These baby bags will be delivered to OB/GYN offices within 5 miles of those Target stores that offer Earth Mama 

products in their new Pre and Post/natal section. “Target’s response to consumer demand has been remarkable,” says 

Olson, “Creating a new section for pregnant and postpartum women who are looking for safer alternatives is a great 

move, and we are happy to promote it whenever and however we can.” As consumers shift their focus to natural and 

organic products, Earth Mama Angel Baby is busy doing what they’ve been doing for over a decade, manufacturing safe, 

organic and natural products to help ease the natural discomforts of pregnancy, postpartum recovery, breastfeeding 

and baby care.   

Earth Mama is a keystone brand in Target’s new Pre and Post/natal section, a section that offers easy access to Earth 

Mama as well as sister brands with products for pregnant and postpartum women. “Target has been incredibly forward-

thinking and responsive to consumers who want safe, natural organic products. We applaud them and are incredibly 

honored to be included.” 

Earth Mama Angel Baby products available at Target and target.com/mom include Natural Stretch Oil, Organic 

Heartburn Tea, Mama Bottom Balm, New Mama Bottom Spray, Organic Milkmaid Tea, and Natural Nipple Butter.  
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Interview Melinda 

Earth Mama Angel Baby founder Melinda Olson is a nurse, herbalist, mother, and, by necessity, expert on pure, safe 

options in the natural pregnancy and baby industry.  

About Earth Mama Angel Baby®  
Earth Mama Angel Baby’s safe, hospital recommended, organic and natural herbal personal care products, certified 

organic castile-based soaps, and USDA Certified 100% Organic teas are specifically formulated to support the entire 

journey of childbirth, from Pregnancy through Postpartum Recovery, Breastfeeding, and Baby care. No worrisome 

ingredients and no toxins ever! Mama’s Promise® is to offer only safe, pure, natural products that work. If it doesn’t 

measure up to Mama’s standards, it doesn’t leave the building. 

 

www.EarthMamaAngelBaby.com 

www.BabyLossComfort.com  
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